
, . «,»Lay, hol.il of the.whip,”: shouted the/caplain \

“lay hold, every man ofyouV.ond hyitd
run the yl|lalp up.” , 1 •*' . ■In pbad^nca' (to this order,, the meh,‘ranged
themselves plpng the deck and each nn‘o laid hold
of the rope. .Robert Kiulogk /ooked first at his
father apd then he ran his eyes { along ‘th'e» line of
inen.who were tobe his executioners.' But notone
sympathising. dr pitying: look coujd,'he trace;
their fares were all.hard and cold, and they all
appeared anxious to consummate their murderous
work.' ' , \ 1 ,/'■’. "

/..•
*

“ VyhatV* exclaimed the boy, whilea tear star-
ted from, his,lreinb|jngMtd,yUtlVere not one even,
whp ran pity 1”\ , ; l, * ;

~ *vUp'ynh him I 1 * shouted the ,captain/, ‘ -.

Robert buried his face with his hdrids/ami jhe
next moment his father wiis swinging at the yard?
arnu ./He.heard the passing rbpe and ihe/creak?ing block, and he knew that he was fatherlesh !

,Half an h»oc afterwards the.boy krielt'hy the
side of a ghastly corpse, andasfmpfe'pray/er esw

caped his lips, tTfipn.‘ another' low, .murmmiiig
sound camp from, his/hosom,, but none' of jh'bse
•who stood around knew .its iinporfr ,lt was tt
pledge of deep revenge!

...

Just as the old 'man's body slid from the,gang-
way into the water, a vivid flash .of lightning
streamed .through the heavens, and in. another
minute, the dread .artillery of. nature sent,.forth a
roar so long and, I«ud, lhat the men. actually
plaped their hands to their ears ip.shut out the
deafening, roar. Robert, Kinlnck started at the
sound., and .what had oapsud dread in other bo*
some, sent a .thrill of satisfaction, to his.own.

0I»! revenge! revenge !” he inquired lo
himself, as his cast his eyes over the foam-created
waves, which hadatreadyrisembenealh the pow-
er of the sudden storm. -I - ,

The darkness had corne as quickly .ns did tlie
storm and all that oould-hedistinuyslied from the
deck of the brig, save the breaßl*QP«,Wiis the.
fearful craggy shore, as Hash alter flash.of. light-
ning illiimliied the heavens.'

-•*.* Light* ho!*1 - shouted a man, forward; and .the
next moment, all eyes wer*-,directed lo a. bright
ligM whtch/had suddenly flashed .up among ;tlie
distant mcks. , V: , .•

The.wind had now reached ;its height, and wiih
its giant power it sent.the ill-faied brig directlyupon the surf-bound shore of r -oks and reefs, and
avf ry face, save one, was blanched with leur, •

In vain did they try lo lay tlie brig t < the wind;
•*ul not a sail would Hol'd lor An instant, until at
length the-nien managed to'get up a fore and
nikin slnrm-staysail, and then the brig stood for a
‘‘horl ■.litiie' l bravely up against the heaving sea
UotiiWiifievidont that even' should she succeed
In keejiiopthe wind- she must-eventunlly lie driv-
en' nsliorevfor the'powe’r jif*;ilm id-setting' waves
Was greater tlikh that of the Avlndi •- r ■‘ -

j
. “ Hoy; do yqil 'knbW.what )ig!rt lliat 'sT” asked

the. captain, as he’ stood holding on to tlie plain
rigging to keep Ills lent,’ ' ’ ••

** replied Hobeft; *‘U is BullymoVe's
cikig;** 1 ■/’_ ■VVhaVis tl there fort” ’• '

‘‘lt marks the entrance to a little-harbor; airi
which lies in the hack oflt.’ 1 '- ; "

•»» And can il be entered by a vessel of this
-siae!’* asked tlie captain, while a gleafm Of- hope
vUotadroj* f|Mr ;. ’ -‘"i-. ;

O','yes, sir* a Urge ship con enter there.” ’
'‘‘ And iloy.Wi knh'w ilie passagel” ■1 ‘ ‘
'“.Vesj Sirx.l Ivave dpent my'whule life on this

cuast.'add I. kiiojveveiy turn in it.”
i “Crtn you take the brig in there, In this
8 nrm.” ‘ w ‘ 1

•• Yes, sir.” Vitswered thoboy, while ff slrangelight shot lY6‘m liis* V*.' J ,T

vvtll you do ill’* Eagerly ksked the cap-
’»• O.i two conditions.”

‘ Name them, (jmfekly-. n ' . ’ ;
••Tjie ftrsl 18. fi)iit‘yu6'let me £fo. in penrc;ijrid

next, that you irutihle Vkuih o( ihu smugglers,
nhiiUid they happen lu be there,**

“ f promise,’*, eauftiio captain ; “ and now soi
afabui ydUr'wotk/ ’ Uut innVk tne, if you deceive
nm.by Sf, Oebrgtfl’l’l 'stitfbO you'oh' Ilie mo-
un'iii.’* 1 - ■' •' V (

1 Tlie bfig whs soon piiV before the wind, aruf
Robert Kimbrk siniibned hiiiiself upiin'ihe hiMr'*
boardToruyard'armVfrom wht iico his orders went
paast-d alung lu the helmSimin. The bounding
vessel soon Came within sight of'the 'rugged
cr.igs, and the heart bl every man leaped w nil
feanul thrills as they sw'epi past a frowning rack,
which aluiusl grazed tl.eih aS they passed. On
flew thb lifig, and thicker and morn fearful bo*.

llie rock's, whion raised their heads on bvery
,slde. ' ' : ‘ ' '•

*• l*orl :, sHbuted Ihb boy/ 1
,•• Port it is.*; .

*• fcJteady—ao,**
•» Starboard—quick P* '
•• Ay. ■ y, siarhbard lUs.**

, “ 1 ;
“filieady h is.** , ,
At, this moment the vessel swept on nasl aH

overhanging clilf, and Just ns a vivid nash ol
lightning shot through- llm henvens niul reveled
Htl tliu horrors around, a loiid'shhttl was heard
froill’ihi) young pilot, and in a' monlutU alt' eyes
weed turned towards hflu. He stood dpen the
extreme end of (he yard, and hnld hiinaeir by
the lift. In .a moment more he crouched down
like a tiger after hie prey, and then with one (oup
he readied the projecting rock.

•• KeVengeWovengb!” was all that the doomed
men heard*, end they were, swept awny into the
boiling,eur(Jß beyond.

»• bheaktirs!*—.i reef!** screamed tiid’man for-
ward. “ Starboard—quick P* •

Um’twas tou late. Kre the helm was half up;
a alow, tremendous grating of the brig’s keel wus
distinctly felt, and the next instant came a crash
which Sounded’ high above the roar oflhe'ele*'
intents, and'the heavy madia went sweeping away
to the leeward, followed, in a few ummeiits bylarge masses of the ill-fated vessel’s wreck and.cargo, bfirfyk after shriek, went up frm» tlmsndoomed men, bbt. they'wero in .the grasp :bf a
If?*" 'tal H'lr"?,"0 Tlio “■“"n 'King.tookMltem-atHWhis own I* . *

Ihe new morning- a small - party of wreclrera
came down frfmi tlie rock, and' innynd'nloni/ ihn’ehore,/,lt.:wak airowed wfiM-.ftagmom, ,uf (|.rwreck, and here Wf.re, .rpjinrnd al.ingIlia hrtiiolid- olid' mdiilati-d flirmr op llm brlu'a
draw. i. Among that!parry, woo.ft'oliatr .itinlnclr;
iinil' eagerly ,4W among, rim .glmarlyeorpaea, ua iluiiigb bnp ho would lianafnuii'l, Ai longih ha aloopail. (ivor mie, unmi nwshoplileril of Uh’oh wan- iwti gbldpii apanloiiea.
'Twaa iha dapmin of the brig—'ilia mofdi-ri-r of
Ills fnlherl- .Thu boy'.plnrtd ..hinUiol upon iha
proatralo body, and while a airango Dghi Seamed
IVom hln eyeav and a ehudder pn.sed over his
eoHnlenanr«.,he; mallared: ■•,

•‘Vmlrer, ybnbirh !‘|
~,

Tho,hoy"siinka frilly." nniirlu) IhilacoWep.
lion, arid fearful In lls colia'uimuibn, hid boon that
i' Plloi’a Bevongo." "

' '■ i ' Y
denirolil'Mea.

■flm ho.rl'nf Iho mtir.lk Ilka.lhb.aland,
of Inmvon, whlcli drop upon Ilia frull.v ho(bagb, und
flower. 1 the; bh.rt of ih. ungrateful I. Ilka a deeorl
urwmd.whicb nwollbw.wllh greed in i:i.llio .hpwors
ih.i f.ll, but burletb them (nils be«om. and ploduo-
ain nothing,' ,■ , ■

‘OUR COUNTRY—MAY ITAI.WAYB Bt IUOHI*—BUT RICIiTOR WRONG,OUR COUNTRY’’

■ CARLISLE, ~PA-, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1850.

■ Maxims to Guido sTouns Mum^
Keep ghod company or none. •
N?vcr .hfe/dl°- y° ur hands cannot be usefullyemployed,;tmood to diu cultivation of your iniqd.

• Um trulli.•.Muhcfetfpromiscs. ;
.j Livc yp U) your rnengemoni#. .
.. Have no'yery Inlitnnie friends. •

, Keep yum; own secrets, i( youjinve any,. .VVhen- ytui speak, to,a person, look him in theface.' *i:ir ;
.Goodcpmp.Tny end food conversation are Iho’yeVry Hiiiewf.ofijvirtuc.;

above all things else,.
' Nuver listen Unloose nr tnftdplconvuraatlon.

• * n>i be poisoned in yoiif blobdii,han in
your.printjfples. ' 1

Your character cannot bo essentially. Injured ox-
cept by ynnf?own acts. .

.

H* a«J>M)nq:spcnk« evil of you, lot your life bo 'so
. virtuoUs llioiiMine will believe him.

Al.w«ys and act on in the, presence of. God.
Drink

.fiver-live,. uiisforlune excepted, within your In*
come; #rA ;

VVhen;ypuyqiire,-(q bcilj-tliink over what you haveI) fn.domg.f/ljring Ibod.y.
N< »i rspisqif lighily of religion.. . » - ■ .j - AI .W ip*;httKie lo bo rich ifyou would- prosper.,,' 11 . ,lJ " , idf , » ,"dy galn»givo competency with (run*

quih(£o|', % .
Nfvor playjui any kind of game. '■

Avoid luiqpiitliun,' llifongli-ftur-ilial you may hot
wil licit it rid • I > v ‘.7*

,fiarn your .iiinnry before.you spend It.
. Never runjffi debi, unless you ace a way to get out

. Never bqfmw it you enn possibly ovoid 11.. ;
-Do nut ni'frry unless you uro able' to support a

wife. -'■ _ , : ’ 1
, Never spqnjk evil ofany one.' . ,

■ r;Be just before yon nro genrrous.* . ■ '.Kerp ynnri&ir Innoci-ni, if you would be happy.'^f
S-ivowhenp’oiinro young, laspcmUwliim'you arc

■ Never (hink|Uin( wbioll you dq for rpljgon is lime
or mciney mjs«j)ci»t.

Always go to .you ‘
'"Ri'od some portion or the Dibit;- every day.' • !
Often tlnnk'of death, and your accountability to

Gnd. .

Read over the above maxima dl least once a scch»(Saturday night.)
-

is;
' i . r j. : i:

”
T- ■ • ■The Season.’. <\ /t

' We will sobn baVo rt',CtllhoP, wiipji
we must-InokTor lirosido*rebtdatibns-huueh give t«
llm,season its'puon'i ir poarin, -Thu- beauties which
crowded upon in llic open uir Jui.vo departed—gone
uru the flowers wlVosyI'tagrancc ami' boauly gratifiedtir'd senses, mid 1 we are Ictl 'to'seck in’ other 'objects
for thatoliiinnwliicli Summerbestows. The change,
however is frequently advantugcous, ns it drives ns
more lo rtllut'iiori and reading.' Insunsitily, when
•.h«*njresl is in'.ita deepest green, and the brnnk inur-
mur* no lift se(freely an.andablc Hound; I—when.the 1—when.the
thmisand voloei o( uriienf.lc tmiiireswell on lhc t>jr,
wo nro led friin'cnmniuitidn with ourselves. -But
when the leavek have Mien and thesfiadow-hdScome
dvor n iluro, w« return tu habii»;of thouß(i' .uhd t<i
intcrcnussp.wllfc the great and’ good whoso worUn’ol
genius ha.Vc-hallowed tliO memory nP,lhepuBl,’(»r form
the truu glory nfßfn present.' "Now inthn.period' (hr
huriyoung inflttWdd npprefttices to participate in the
atlvnnlagcs 01. tijc,Library,and.lhttMidj? minds

dnlk'H hf
t li,fe. Thus 1110“changeiTdr Hie HP

sdn nlay bd
society. ■ , . ’

lUottre for Study,
, Oponf the. best methodsoi renderingstudents agree
'•bV- i®« lo live \vhi» able men, and to sulfur nil those
pings eit inferiority which the want ofknowledge Is
surd tu iiilhet. Nothing short of sntno powerful mo-
tlvo can drive a young person,-in the full pmetrinn,

,nf hr illh and bodily activity, tofinch ununnatural
nii/l such im of fussing his life ns stu-
dy. ’ Rut this is tfmViiy that Intellectual greatness
oMim begins., The'trbpliiet of Miltlades drove away
sleep. A vniing-mHii sces-ihc honor in which know,
lodge is held by his fellow creatures; und ho surroiu
dors every present gratification that he may gain
them., The honor which living genius holds, the
trophies by which It Is adorned uOer fife; It receives,
end enjoys (rorri Iho fcelliig dfincn’—not frmh thflr
■cnsuofduty;’. but men nevormbey thla lreling will),
ou) d|sc|injgh>K ibu'Grst pr.jiU .dulios, without sceur-
,ljig thy yi«o atiilgrowth «f.genius, »nd i«cro»«|ng
the dignity nfoiir huldrds,6y enlarging the dominion
of mind.' No cinliiortt mrtti was ever yelrewArded in
vain; mo breath of (iVaUe wa»*cver idly lavished upon
him; It has never yet been Idle iTnd foolish In rest np
spfmdid monuments lo tus name—the rumor of those
things iippi;li{«yonr iixlndsj to lho k nob(cst exertions,
creates hi fhom tin empirp over present passions, In
gres (hem to the severest Inifti detenniiica them to
live only fur the uso of others, and In leave u great
und lasting. meinp/y ; be)rind them.— £((/nry Smith,

t
Thoughts l*or tub iriioitglilful!; ' t

Lend nnl hcybnd the nbitiiy.nor rdfhsn (p-lend nut
ol -lliy ability; especiul'y, when It will help ythors,
more than jtc-uv'hnri thoo. . Ifthy debtor bo h'bhosi
and .capable, thin) )insl; lhy money again,
{unreasq, with praise,'' It he proved insolvent do not
ruin him to got that which It will not ruin thee to
loan.

Were ilioßi.pernulllos ofo notion valued and made
a pprputual In * lot bcnovnlOneo, thqrc would-be more
ttlnialiimij’ds.lTiHn poor, schools than scholars,-.and
enough to spare fbi government besides, _

Lave Jalior, for if thou dnst put want It for food,
thou mliycsl for physio. It ii wholesome for Uiy
body, and good fur thy.mind. . •

If thnu.hasi done iiqy injury Id nnotbor, rather
own it than defend it. Qno way thou gainst for
giveucssfUrb other’, Omu ihiiildc-st the wihng and the
reckoning,'..Someoppose Uimor.to sUbmlsaionCbulit
can be no honor In maintain what is dishonorable to
dn Truo, |»nnnr will pay (rcbblo damages, rather
than justify one wrong'by another. /

The very trimming of llid'vnln world would clothe
alt Ihc uakeil'onest ll'lltmi art clean nnd warm.it is
sulTiuiont, for'morc dull) but rob ilib pour, nod plbuso

, .

Neither urge snoltinr to do ilnit Ihnn wouldsl ho
unwilling'to,do IhysolfJ'nor Jo rpybolfwlMl looks to
fits übscdmly tuid Intemperate In another,— lfenn.‘'

A&vtce to Itnaltaittiw

Lei ynur Imhifadmprovided with such nomforls
na piety,’ ' pots and kellies,,
bundles,, brooms. Imnnvolenpe. broad, charity,
oheexo, flour, wfleodon. sinonfliy,
onions, ylnognr and wisdom, ffrtvp
illase nlw'U'B.on linn if", and happiness will ho with
you. Dnn’i' drink anything lntoXlnatlntr~r*nl
moderately—go about business after breakfast—
Innngu n linin'nfim dinner—chat nftpr ten—nml
kiss after omtrrellng | ftndpll the joy, and peace,
and hlisa (hoVdanh’onn afford ahall ho yours, till
tho. grave rinses over you, .and your, spirits arc
Imrne ton hrjiihtyr and.happier world. P.S.—
Qonh forgbrio be a pnlron lb iho ** Volunteer."

, • Knowledge. . .

“Oho foiihtidnlhcrolv/’iuiysMis* Bremer,“whnpo
depp'voi(rhn*ioidy.ju?Uicgnn to throw up iis tdlver
drops nmoeigiiiiiinkind—ii.rnpnhilii which wilt fdlny
ihe thirst of millions, itm| ( will yivo (u lhoso who
drink front'll pn*oo and joy. |j U knowledge} ilip
rounl'ilnni lntelleßliMil(mllivsthm, which gives health
to iminkM, miikea olo«r liis.vbdon, brings joy to.Jds
lllp.und breathes nv<«r Ida soul's destiny, n deep re-
ppae, Oo JUid drink tberclVoMi, thou whom fortune
hue no| ffivorcn. nnd, Hmu will «opn fed ihysHfrloh!
Tliou.msycsi go fcirtli Into the World nnd find thyself
everywhere nt hmnrt'tbnn tbyshlf In
thine owpdilHeolnitnheri jhy friends nroever around j
(hefi-and Carry on fvlao cor,*orsQti/>na.wlMl tjioa,
nature,antiquity, heaven are accessible lo iheo,”

tfllß BRIDE’S FAREWELL.
Whir do I wepp 7—to leave tho {fine

; Vvhoso clustcra o’er mo herid—»
• °hJ cull it mlnp l. ,

, / Tno.flowcrsi loyo to tend* .< .
A thouMHnd.lhpughlß ofall ihiiigs doar(

* Like'shadow's u’er mo sweep;/ ’ ■ ; r'
\ Lleavo »riy soflfty’Ohildhood bore*. . ( ■ ....

Oh, thurefoie, Inl ine weep! , ,■t ...

I leave thoo, aialor, we. have pl iyed ..

Through many a joyous hour* ( ,■ * ...

VVhcro tlie rilvery green of thootiyo shade
Llutigs diin o’er Urn Ihijnt nhd bower.

Yes, Ihou nnd l, by elroditii by plioro| •’

Jo alocp,.
uvo hcou us wo may bo no moro—
Kind aitieri let mo weep I

I leave thee, father I eve’s bright moon
, Mutt now light other, fed, ‘

VVilh the giitlier’d grajiba, and the lyro in Itino,
Thy humewurd vieps to greet. ,• y -

Thoy, In whoßo.vnico, to bless thy childi-Lay lonCs of lovo-so deep; ' . ' ,
./‘Whoso cyb o’er all my yootli hath smiled|

I Ickvc Iheo! lot me weep 3
Moilicr! I fenvo tticol qh thy

Pnurinjjoui joy «nd tvo, , ">

1 have found (h.it holy.place ofreat ;
Still cli.ingoleaa—yet I go!.

Lips that.have lulled inoWith your strain, '
i> Byes that.huvo watched my slot'll; r
Wilt uarlh give lovo-liko yours.again !

Sweet (outlier Md me weep!

A Striking Thought*
’•The doall| of <m old man’s wife,’* says Lnmar*

line, •• is'liko cutting down an oticient nak (hdl has’
long shaded thu ianiily mansion, .the
glycol tlrovvorld, yvilli its cares, ami vicissitudes,
lull upon lire old widower's h'eurlV'un'd there is no*
thing to break their lurco nr shield them, from tiro
lull weight of misfortune. It is us If his right hand
W.ia withered—ns-it'aoue..vying uf his eagle was brn.
ken, and every mnvonicnl that he, made brought him
jo(lib gmiind. (lid eyes' are film mid glussy.'ubd
when the film of death falls over him, lie miHSce those
accustmned loiich w hich ftpghl have soollicd his pus.
sage to the grave. • *

Letter Irani Smith O'Drieh*
“Datlington', Probation'Station,'Matin T*!and, ’

' - “Van Diemnn's (yund, Feb. 2d| 1850.
n AIr DBAR :Pf»rTBR“I would have written ta.yrm

SOUncril 1 hnd.li-iihttnythjug agreeable lo conunqui*|
calc* but I have been unwilling Io grieve job by
•telfmg you that ymif umrsluulicipatlon's’withrespect
(u ihu sort uf ircMlmcnt •winch 1 might possibly ex-
perience in this Colony.hits bCon realized. During a
period of.Abuut two.moUlhs, 1 puffi-red.us .much ns
tin? inhumanity of the governor of this colony, sir
William Denison, iiided by ’the Comptroller General,
Ur. Hampton; could Inflict. ’ My health . til .length
began lu give wny bo rapidly under the solitary Con-
finement to which, during, this period, f’was con-
signed, l(mt tho doctoroVlhe station broaptc greatly
yhinned,; and bis rcprcficiUulifins piqdu’ci d such, a
relaxation bribe restrictions under which I'wpf,
placed, iiS had* life effect of restoring* my health.* ! I
shall abstaim from Uistrossing yuu with a detailed
narrative ol: my cxpurtnoo of the magnanimity of
British Junctiomrica us illustrated by my treatment
on lifts'lsland. 1 h)mI1 'rifthbr.ihip'rcss You with' »vi yduVidedj-lhut f bear w|th
wpndur/ul cf)Cerhih.icssn(2( t/tc prjvalions tn which /

uni suhjoql* Every o(!|or source a/jMfTujdqg appears'
lo me. to bq/nrignifkayfl, (lmt fcifi sc-
piralioh from my family,’that I reconcile mysblf to
(he minor vexations incidental to mypoaltlon ns to
,mailers of comparative jndlllcrcnce. Yet, (hough I
‘could tonhinatc (lie pains of this separation by a]*
f nving Mrs. • ‘’Orion tocome toVan Diem an’* Land,
1 (eel tnnre ftrmigiy ;than cvcr{ (hjf i( woo}d bo (ho
greatest-injustice lo my children.lb bring them lo a
country, tho condillbn of which I will* not trust my
self-to describe. I, therefore, can seo.no definite
termination of the calamities of my lot, except Unit
which you .and other friends took so much pains to
avert—(be deliverance whicli will bo effected by

( donth; and 1 confess that 1 deliberately think that
my death would be more advantageous to my chil-
dren than that they should follow me to this colony,

“f om afraid that some of my fellow-exiles, (hough
enjoying llio'comparattvo liberty' which a ticket of
leave cnnrcrs, find tlirlr ;lni lifllo more enviable than
mine, and tho more 1 reflect upon (ho circumstances
«(their, position, thq more do.’ f rcjhifo.,thiit I have
Jtopl myself unfettered,by any engagement, even
though niv resolution in this respect very nearly cost
me my life. Conalderod as a prison, Maria lal*nd
is ns,little objectionable as any other spot that cnnhl
bo clmson,.. The scenery is very picturesque, and the
local officers have been ns kind sa they could venture
(n bo under (ho Inhuman' regul tllnns laid down for
their guidance by tho Comptroller General. I am,
therefore, rather sorry lo learn that (his station will
scon be broken, up. . Upon the abandonment tif this
station I sliajl probably bo jonrnyed l» Port Arthur
—a change which will. I fear, ho .productive of nei.
thcr horsalUPiclion to me/ Veil my Limer-
ick .friend* that myrecollection of their kindness is
ns vivid as if I wore still their representative, and
holiovo mo your very obliged and nltnclird friend.

WILLIAM .1 O'BRIEN.

Wait.—Wo were accosted last evening by u gen.
itrptiinly looking man, evidently balancing a clever
sized brick in his. castor—-

“ 1 siy, Mis—Mister, you bo. klnq enough to tell
mo the way to Broadway—and—mid—" ,

“There in no Broadway hcrp slr; this Is not Now
York,".’. - • • -

, “N’ol' Ah*. »U! a fact. Well 1
beg your pard'*n ; sbow^fno—to—to Fourth street'-

nolcb”--
“•N"nw youV In Philadelphia, old boy.‘ Wrong

again.” -■ V h •’ . ' *

1, .••Uni hnl jWnll l*m—l’m d—m confused that’s
a fact, .All right. .I’lcnso tell mo whplh—whoili.
rr it’s (he lull—loft, or right I take to—to Holiday
street 7'*

“ That’s «/lroo| that halnl. got on lids way yet
Perhaps vnu*ro thinkingoT ndlimoro.'*

“Well, whcrMhe d—l am I. anyhow ?'*

VVe told him—'Boafnh. He jamed his flats Inin
his pockets, after hilling Ids. hat a squash, and ob
serving .* ' . ’

o Well, l*m lf I follow lids Temperance Car-
avan any longer \y~Doslon A/all,

. l^uincnuus.—A young, itinerant preacher, |n the
constant habit of dccbindng'D great deal abopl the
Oroulor,-nnd CHprcliilly alKint tho first gutting up of
ninn, wljhi)over.ho wished to display. Ida inilivo elo.
niifpoo to a .good advuntage, wua one day holding
forth' tu a mixed eotigregallon Inn enuptry school
iifiuan. Brcmiilng Warm nnd entnalnstio as ho pro*
crcdi’d, it was nut tong before hb teaobed Idn-favo
rjin theme, and started off in'something like thoful.
lowing stylo:

•• And wlioh the world'was created, and the beasts
oT Iho field* i<ml fowls,offlho uir were pronounced
very good, (jod.snidl “ Lcl ns ni'iko mnn.'’ And
boTormt'd man after Ids own (Ikcnuas, nod declared
him (lid noblest of nil the works of Ida lunda. And
lie loads Woman ulao,and fnshlonnd In Uiu oxuolim<
,lhiagO(of msn,.wlth n lillla variation— , ‘

•• Thunk Me Laid fur iht tv/n'a/ien aboulcd nn
old aiijtier; '•Amenwua the response from another
Corner uf Iho.ryoin. , v
' Tl.o'rfTacl was perfreily hidlrroUs and IrreslatUdo.
'l'hu proneh'or dropped (Its snhjsol where bo ytlaaln*
torruptcrl, nml was,never bourn la allude lo U during
a subsequent mildstry of Curly years. ■

Anedllor, out West, In retiring from' Id's'duties
disgusted With editorial life,' says be'has been so*
Helled to lie upon vvery given' subject; snri onn’t ro
msmbor- ever :baylhg told.- a-hundihmo ,truih with

|iis sub»orlpllon list of muk^g'an

! .1 TIIESEASON.

Ot T. unoo.

Bummflr’tamid and over,- -'
FrotU art* falling down.Amt wiMi ruttid liuget, , .

• Autumn's doing brown. *

n . JJonghß are dolly rifled,■ By
*.’• .And the Übrtk of Nature,

.Ucttuthaliort of. icavei.

Unlindilie topeor hornet,
Bwailmva.aa ihuy Hit.' .

Give,'like yearly teiianti,
Notice* luquit,♦ , -

Skirt of ticket temper,’
1 r ;-' v W«*»*J> t»y.lurntami laugh -

, • , Klahiitim.Day.lngi'ilier,.
Taking half tuii/hair.

,/ (So October, nmlotb- :; : ,
Cnlil a.ill miiM pi-rvorse—-

: Butthetmliilhiltidt follow,
■i . ~Sure mutl'pUich utwnnei-..

From |lie Pennsylvania.
a rbcNbr.ixVa. ’

A litrs,‘Esther Stmisliury, (residing ‘ln a Conn
running from Race.street below Sixth.) was about in
bring «• bucket of water from ilie hydrant 1 isl night,
site found anold Jbasket suspended from ilio nob ol'
the front door. Putting-her Imnd into, the basket,
pile felt something alive and .kicking'—but so envoi
oped’in mgs Uml no further discovery could, bo mude
without unwrapping the object. ' A piece of paper,
folded like u letter,-biy* byllie side of the unimaled
bundle.. Mrs.'Stunabury 1 immediately returned into
llic house and by the .light of llio lamp,examined
the billet. U w.«s addressed to her husband. She
tremulously broke the sen! aha rend as follows :

To Jot Stanshury,"
Slit:—l send you the baby, which you will please

to tako good core of and bring up right -so that,itmay turn uul to.be u better n)Ho llMn'iiq.da'ddy..l>h,
Joseph !—what.a sly oldrukoypu are!—who would
ibinjt tlul puch n,staid,;sober old spindle shank*
couldho such » taring down'sinner 7 Thu child-is
your*. ‘You thny swear Id that.- Look :«l It df Is-
Joe Utansbury all over,' • You deceived mo shameful-
ly, Joseph,-Mottlng on to. bo a .widower—but do a

father's p,url by llio young nun and I'll forgive you.
Your heart broken ’ u

.... ..nancy.
r. S. Don’t let that sharp nosc'rf wifeofyours see

ibis letter. 'Gammon her with some kind of u story
ilboul thn baby,’- - - \

Mr Slunsbury was in Uio liasomcnl kiichcn.qmct
(y eating, hi* suppci,.and little Imagining w)iat n
aidrin was brewing »>ver l»is head.' The door of /ho
kitchen stair case wos'vlojenUy thrown ripen and
Mrs. S’s. voice yelled mil,

‘‘Siimsbury : coma up here,.you villainhere’s a
mc*s.for you*!! 1 . 1

The aatemi-lied Sthnsbiiry hastily wiped bis'mouth
and nbryed the su •unbhs; 1
"' M Don’t y«u want fo'seti Nanoy?' l' cried Mm. Stops-
bury,:wlieitv her gullly Jidsband hud hobbled up'into
the room., ,y.

, “ Nancy I—,wh»t Nancy*/ that 7”—said the.sly old
rdgae in well 'feigned'perplexity. •, ' ’

'♦*. VVhy.iNuncy, the mother of this baby that’s been
bong up at yoordnori'Mr Slunsbnfy, Oh you look
mighty ionnconi.: but- justroad that teller and ,l(ion
look In that. buAkiit. Dnu’i he afraid—it won’t bite
—it’s got no teeth poor thing.!—vnu’ll.know it—.
Tori aVyour lidssysa.Vsl’it-isJosf’liNn''you all'over:
Please goodness,cXposoiyriu' bcfoio every bo*
dy/’ -t - * -„ 4 Jp.

And irt‘ less'than.five rniiiujes,.,Mrs. Slansbury hud
collected u rnoih fuh of spectiitnrs, {half llio inlmhi*
hints’of tlie(-'uurt) jn witness llio pi ocessof unwrap,
ping the baby. Anxious cxpeciulinn-sal on every
6oun(enun£r>; as Ihn jealous lady lure aw.iy rug after
rg front llio body of, the fpupdljug, the vigorous
nnweinenl/of wlnc|t astonished every body.

' “iris’ Inirbl’tbe rlcvil (■heady,” said Mrs.S,, “that
shows it is /iiV.'yuu’irfloOn eee Ihulll is like him in
everything.”.; . -. . .
s>Xt last,’all the swaddling dollies Doing .removed,

ont juidpdd the baby and. m-tdu its escape through
the open door.'

It ipo* a hig tom-cat. The Sunsbuncs had been
victimized ,by a practical, joke,’the contrivance of
which whs traced. Ip ,u female neighbor. Mrs.S.
whn'has no t-islo for fun I,of that kind,—mode lu'r
Cinnpluinf, against the.suspected party, but, as the
(rick appeared to be without malice,'no binding uVer
look plat??/;, _ ■'{ • •

Tlfß'brty WAW /ipfb’ Tide PUT.VCBSS*

■ Thoro wua oriob assembled in Dr, Miciuol Schup-
pnoh’s 'laboratory,-!) groat many ittisalnhed per-
numrt-Bome todonsUll him,hind sbmu ndt ol cuHusilyi,

tlivM'Vvv.ru- .ipany. French; ladies-aod .grip to*
yjcn, jind a.Russian wllli hit*.d-»lighter, whose
singular beauty . aMKcred’genciral ultentjon. A
young Frchcll Marqurs'aitdmjtb d' for tbo uinose.
merit of the-hdlus,'tn display Ms wit <m the inlf«qu-
lOMsduot'ir; bul Ihe la|li*f, tlioQgh'nnt ocquMimd w|ih
• lib French*, unsVorcd soclcverly jtnC ipo Marquis
had nnl tlio laugh bn hir* side.’ During llic doii’vcu'
s ilioii, uMerod nn old poasaii( meanly dressed,
with u snow while i)C»rd,'H iicluliharnrSohil|){>.ichVThe doctor directly turned away from his great
Company ,lo aid.his old neighbor,*and hearing thatKls wilu was 111.ant iihhuf prepiiriiiff llio m.bdielncslor’tier, willimit'laying much ullcniion to his more
ex died gn<-slg, whuso business he did not think so
pre-fling The Marquis tVus now deprived of one sub*
joot of his wit, and. lliurofnro chose to Mini his Jokes
agi'pisl (he ol’d man, who was watting while hi-*
neighbor,*Michicl, wiis preparing something,(nr bis
old Mary.. Alter many silly observations on his ihng
beard, lie nflbnd o' wuger of twelve tnuisd’or, Hint
none of the ladles would kiss (bo old filjow. The
Russian Frlbccss hearing these words, made a sign
loiter attendant,.who .bmugljt hqr.n salvor,- Tin*
■Priribcss phi twelve loulh d*m* nn it,’nnd bad it
•earned to {hq Marquis, who of cmMso, coind not dc«
clitic to add twelve others. -Then (ho fair Russian
Went to the old peasant and *ald, M Permit mc.voncr*
,«blo fulher. to saldlo you nftdr (ho manner of my
country." paying this, she embraced him and gave
hlm a kiss, ; She then presented him with the gold
which was on the salver, with those woMfl r“'l’ako
tlilji os"u, ronioiiibhinCc'.nr ua'r n proof that
the. Russian girls think Utheir duty to honor old
ngc.”—S/afer’s Little i*rlnent.

, , , The,Farms*; <M>tl ArUatt • , .
“Of vviiat ui (i* is nil yourstudying find your books?*'

imbed an honest (armur of an, iopcidous"nrlisUr-
“Tliuydou't.mak’o tliocorti growynor produce vigr*
rubles (dr market#' My Sam docs mure good Willi
Ilia plough in one month,-limn you can do with your

books Mini |mper«< in ono year.” • ' i ,
plough does yuur son use I” said liio arClst,

quietly. .. % ,
•.Why, ho uses ——V plough, lie can do nothing

with any other.- By using thle plough we save Imh
the hb.ir, and.mine throe linvjs ua much a* wo did
With Ufp old wooden quinterii, I*.

~

The artist turned oWir otio. of hia shoe!*, and shew-
ed the (armor the drawing of his much praised plough,
Saying with Qaniil(i("‘l ijur ilia inventor of your I'uv.
oWm plough, and oiy nnmo U -7—-

The a»io\»lalM,d”nirinor'sh’ook'rho«rtUt heartily by
the llQ(id,'uInd ihvitrdldm to call at the'Turin house,
jibd makuiil tiia homoiaa liked.
uWii|cir iV riiiii Fnni.f—:A genth-man, In ihft
Imhli oT'ocoiudomdlyuHlhg Intoxicating’Honors,
took tin nn flbje UMnnentnctt address. nml sal
dnWhr ftV“ lifs <'raiiflty M'to' I riefusa il.’ 1, Ha read It

'inyhiir «» word,’when ha ox*
claimed, > This*-man ls*a iooI4 nr I. am I” Ha
(hen read ii aaftin.aiid hohad finished
It, a dine Ijo exclaimed, mnp ib a
fool or lam I” A (bird time he read It with still
greater oaro, arid as he finished ld9( «on}enctN
nxolaliUjßd, t* /( qm f/tt and never lasted ft
drop gf ((fdenifpyift afterward*.. .

AT $BOO PEEATiNim,

]NO. 23.
TUB POISON OF TUB TIPBR-,

. The poison of tho viper, consists of ,k yellowish li-
quid,secreted In,a glandular strucler, (situated Im*
thediutcly below Uio.Bltin 'uli oittior aide of the head,)
tvhichis helioVcd to represent the paio.lid gland *of
higher animals, Ifo viper be made (0 bite- some-
thing! stilld, bo as (p .avoid its poison, tho following
are tlio appearances under the microscope I.'■ •
•’ .At first nothing is seen but e'p’irccl'qf kaults nim-
bly floating flp the liquor, but iri ayery short'time,
(beau,, galino particles 'shoot lout.lnto crystals of in*
credible tenuity and sharpness, with something like
knqts.herc and there, from .which these crystals seem
io proceed,’bo limb the whole texture la a manner
represents a spider’s web, though infinitely finer and
more minute. These spioulb or darts, will renfinia
Unaltered on the glass for some months. -Fivp orsix
grains of this .viperino poison, mixed V wjiih ,balt»a|t
uuiiou ofhuman blond, received in a warm glass,
produce no visible effects either in color or consistent
cy, nor do portionsof this blood, mixed soid
alkolies, exhibit any alterations. When.placed on
tho longue, tho taste in sharp-and acrid, ns if tho
longtio.hjid been struck' by something .scalding or
burning? but this sensation goes off In two orlhfeo
hours. There are only five discs on record of death
following the bite of (he viperj and ithae been ob-
sprvod.tlial the effects are most virulent when the

fmispn-hus been received on the extremities, partipu-
arly the fingers and toes, at which parts thb.anlmol,'

'when irritated, (as if-it wc.rc by Innate Instinct,)al«
ways takes Its aim.—-F. T. Duckland, . . -. :_

.Your Moriinn.'—To Ginta—You all know tho
(orvtno command—•* Honor tfiy father and.lhy moth-.
er.M An tindmiful child is ah odious character, yetbut few young people show the respect and obedience
to llielr parents (Jut fa becoming mid beautiful. Did
you over all and recount the days and nights ofeuro*
toil, and anxiety you cost your mother? Did you
ever try to meusuie thu lOvo that sustained yotinin-

Taney and guided your youth T .Did you ever think.,
about how mucli.moro yon owe. your' mother than
you will bo able id. repay ? IT’so, did you cvor'vcx

? or .disobey her? II ,you did, ll is a sin of no.com*.
, imm magnitude, und o shamo which should inako
y>>u burn every tune you think oflt. It la a tin Ihat
h euro to bring Ua.reward in this world. 1 never
knew an iiniiuiifhl' daughter inoko a happy- wife- or
mother;

k Tho feeling, that prompts any one lo be
Unkind to a mother, wilt make her \vl»p Indulges it,
wfclched for life. ll' you should lose your-mother,
yon little dream how the. memory of every unkind
loukj or undiiliAil word, every neglect of her.wishes,
will,(tauntyou. 1 Could never tdl'you how I some-
limes feel la rcmeniUering instances pf neglect tomy mother; and yet thanks to her care, I hud tho
name of being u good child. -Sho told me, shortly
before she,died, that Jf had never vexed her .by .any
act of disobedience, nnd I would .not resign tho’
memory of her .approbation for tho plaudits of.a.
world, even though 1 know It Was her love thill hid
the fault*; arid magnified tillthat was good.' I know,
ninny (Jungs I might have done.toadd to iter happi-
ness und repay her care, that I did not du| botlho.
grave has cut uIT all opportunity to rectify mistakes
ornUmo lor neglects, never lay up for your*,
sclftlio memory of-'sn unkindness to your mother,—
Ifshe Is afflicted, how can you possibly gel tired of
waiting upon her? How can you.trdil any One else
to lake your place about her 7 No one could hkvo
filled her place to your peevish Infancy ,?md trouble-

r
some childhood. When she is. In her usual health,
remember alto Is not so young nod active as she one®

: was. Walt upon her, JCfsho Wants anything, bring
it to herftiM. bcoßueo cho could not gel it herself,but.

1 id show that you arc thinking about her, and love to
wall on'hey. No matter how uclivo and healthy she

. may be, or how much she may. love toW9rk,j*he will
(ovo to h ive you' e)o any flttlo thing, that will’show
you.nro.thinking of her.

. One thing more, never call either of your parents
"old man,’* or “old woman*11 This is rudpnndun*
dutiful.. There shpuld- ho something sucrcd, aotno*
thing peculiar, in tho word Ihntdueignalcs pirents.
The tone ofvoice in which they, ore addressed, should
bo (ifieutiunute and respectful,' A short surly an*
pwer from u child to a parent^Hills very harshly.op
Vhe ear ut npy person who tins any idea of filial duly.
Do sure, girls, that you each win for yourselves tho
name of a dutiful daughter. It Is much,oilier Inbo
a.good daughter than a good wife or mother, hut sho
who fails in this first most simple relation; need nev-
er hope to fill another well/ Make her your .confi*
dunt; (ho secret you dare nufteU her Isa dangerous
sorrel, i\nd one tlml will be likely to bring yrpi sor-
row, .The.hours you wijli lier will not bring
you regret, and you should'love her so well that it
would not bo felt a.punishment to give up tho hsp*
picul parly to remain with her.

Dot unloved and Unloving you will llvo and die, if
-you do nut lovo and hnpor yonr,f»lher nnd mother. -

London C/iiidren't Magatiint,
E.xfosun* To tiik Sun.—There ore few points tvhicii

Invari ibly seem (ess generally understood, or more,
clearly .proved Ihnfi (lie fact fh.4l pxpOsurO to the sun,
wiilnmi exercise snfiictinl to create s free perspire*
lion wilt produce lllncnsj’ond that the sonic exposure

I to the sum, with sufficient excrche, will not produce
illness. Let any man sleep in the son, ho will awiikd
perspiring arid-very III; peril* pp ho will die. Let 1,
tho same man dig in tho sun, for (ho same length of
tune, and lie will peffpin ten times aa much, and.bo.
ijmlii.woll. The ftcl is, that riot only (ho direct rays
of the sun, but the heal of Ihu . aln\ospherd produce.
Rbundanj’ivnf ivilej andpowgl ful exorcise' qlono Will
carry oil the bile.. •

§1 'Sr ' • steamboat*siiam* SiinoTiNO.—Tho clprk of a‘s\eamboa\
tflico HimiiMM) himself greatly al the expense.of a.
Onlholln, priest, \vhoso,.profession he. piptphflpd
iuii to know, Among a .number..of■,impudent
questions,' ho asked tho following very simple
one. . . . •

“Can you tell mo. the,difference between •

Catholic priesi and a jack 1” , ,
V Nv* sir*1 ' replied the priori. .

„
.

.. .j’
• l Well,** said ‘tlui. clerk,‘.‘iVll 101 l , Th«

onn wears ilio cross on the ufolliirjlho other on
bis .

“Very well,” replied tho. prle»l*ooo|y{ H caa
you toll.mo the-difference between.a sieamuoat
clerk mid the Jnnjr-nrtrcd animal of. which .you
lioVe jus!been spe»iMnjff M

; ** Nn» sir j* wlml Is li 1V ' . . ,’v .

. “I can discover none nl all,** replied Iho
priest, , =•

flrimo old bachelor must Itavo perpetrated (tie fol-towing i . •
-••Why nro pretty women like harking- dojiTt» -

. “Diicftiiao limy show their iit lli, but .don't Mlot" j
"Why Is, a vain young tady lihoa confirmed

drunkard?" . -
.... v!

’ ••Duoiuso neither oftliem oro satisfied Willi anted*
orate use of Iho glass." . .•<;< (U

‘‘l.nok-a.lion,Bam," said a Western nogro lo t,field
hand over iho fence," lock-s-lioa, d'yo sob d*i ull
lr.ee down dar?"

“ Yah, Jim, 1 does." • • i ■>’ ’.rl : •
W«U, 1 got up dut irce night afore to-morrow."

“ What you hi d«t tree artor ?" , ‘
. " I was urtof a ounn." ,
" You catch him, Jim?'* . •'
" Wall tilt I tell the fax, Sambo."
"’Well,succeed," •
M clHs'od de onoh oulto do loddor.end ohdatloug.m.limls und den 1. hour auffiu 1 drop* What you

guecs’twqs, Samt". - *

•• lie comi, nb ebuhe." r M

" Nn, you 'don't, 'iwaedla herb nlpgn; lllio io brokebo neck—been limpin' bout ebor - ■ - f

■ itudebm time for iuidy; tbo busiest mao can'
bpuru emuo tuoinonte,., <2., „- s]

An obi Negros* d|ed near Now -
nr two slimo. fc?l d \yns h iintlve nf Afi'iday Hiid
from rco. rda Ip.lbe of hei- jsierriilfer*,
Afbxnnder G/ant, Ksa.,ilieis.fuppoacdtpilievo
boon |3oybsr»old, *’ j,

Sirmm-
®'
PBI# -

BY JOHN B. BRITTON.’UWt V . .

X »'ra . .. . ■ ■■: M VOL:

SPE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER/
llM, i, i.l,,hodoTery Thursday, at Carlisle. Pa: hy JOI!T B
BBATyOjy. upon Uio following cuoilitions which wlllba'rigidly ftJliercd to - '

tbrms of Subscription , '[Por one year, Inadvance, ■ ’ S 3 00 I
A Fopfixthinnllia, in adcance • ? «

; No subscription taken Tora lent term than slxmonlhraml
Oo(UscrtntlniiQiico perm 11t«;<l unti Iall arrearages arc paid,
. Twenty.fivn por conl.adilitionalnnth price ofsuMcrlptloD
Willbe-required ofall those who do notpaylnadvaueo.

*;v«v or iBVRBTieiKO. ’■ '

'one Inaorttori, . ' •

•

One n itre, two insertions, • • • •

•, i„
t, OnfyjNuaro, three insertions.

discount will be made tothoie who adverUaiby
or for threoor elx month..

The office of the .ffmrmaii Fotuntter Is Inthasea*
> t4M[ftnry of James H. Graham**new atone hulMing,in South

street. a few dq«ra south of thn Court House, where
Sjgggq.having business are Invilrdt.o call.

pet i cal.
■ From the Newark-Daily A.^urtlser.-.■ ' .Wi , A SONO POI, THIS SKA BON* .

■' vYt Wl 1*1 what a glory comet and goes ibe jctt."—Lengftllai
"rn. Autumn days are come again! .

..

’ • Aulunni wiiiot hi*g!ii li»blow;
'’Oad i>aveeare idling in the glen,

Tliay are towing to aim Iro, '
t .w th« valley, o’er the hill, , s

'•! Up ami down tlie • pen plain,
o.tw.Uoft.W'b Buttling,'whirling, i.anciug vtill,—

'Obi Autumn daytarecurie again.

‘x,.Autumn days are come again!
- t have touched the summer bowers;'

Bli/uittUifrß'itu 1 Ihttik in vain,
Towcthee still,tlmU.utinnf Flowers!

- '!"])) <tThe Dahlia rrsrs her stalely head, . •< ■• tf Nt*r ivars a rival to lift »«ay;
•„ The Wrest now,sincetlmu artdead,

'»ut- 'j oi all theflowers that Raised away!
■\ 'l.t?* nJut J. ■ . • .
\ , 'i!;:T'v;«ao Autumn days have come again!, >•

:•) v its - jijiV -.Ulros.liave censed their worry notes,
». ■, , , Coi'iiu* <mve ami busy wren,r- „• • ‘ *ri:J . Wander now far, far remote;
'-s i uiThe woodland choir I hear no mnrfl,

Thonatievery tree lis.i once its vuicd^^LThe meajmv inliislrelßy la-o'cr,iSi; jud V' ■ Aini larkanoioiigenWorejoice,

\ Autumn ilayaare cnme again t
«■ * know nut well to lan*., or eigh,

-v 1 Tkiw the (otru yi-a'r •<> vain,
, *• |*ulon tua gorgculi* r»»bea Co die,

' 8li)no «>..t IUIr emi Hiiilgiiu hi* way,
’ - E’un a» Ui<iuai<iH'i h|kmi liiu birth;

*3 Tlumi ilk« a leiiiioi (tnroMi, |ny:
Himgently,gently in thuearth 1

i ' i
\ -

* -UaM1

from
JIEMOitV; 1

There isastar whose gentle ray* •
Helled the lightol oilier uays—-

a lovaiy mar— • ' >

The hoped an.. |<sara, i . >' .■The smiles aim tears, • , ,
01* chii.ilioo.iV yuan

Are-ndrrore.i there. „>• , '

•5$ 0&- Anil there.'as In tin* ■•.wijaard'* gtaas,"
i- it SUi- • 5 UHghl lairy lurniaare hmui,,.. .• '
•,

* ’Ah'l In review M»i»>re in pan
• Ynuth. Home.a'mi frieiiii'a. when iheyalcil ■ 'Arc not whnl tlmy have been.,- ■!’>■ •

That Invc.y star . • ,

x'-» • Tiimi cQiiiiot mar.
vnviH . fftir its hea.tty ever dim;

KTlib star of tiigiu ...

May hiii*!* llndr light. ,
Ami tlies in its gulden beam*"

That star is centered in the soul,"
And ne'er shall know decay, , ■While nnoleM ngns onwardroll.
■Twill liahlrier'iilt.v-j

X L* That star is Msmuhv. •
- ■

. l;.i l»» bright ami sunny Isle, ~ . / t’,
•'x . Where nthi(loners bloom auaauiiirtktna
‘ Wlutre iwauiy reigrn-

,o x lairy.'ioeen, , ' ,

A. , ti er pliauloin* ifceri, .
'• Upon ils Breen ...

Ami lovely plains—-
x ° • ■ The wave of ttme's nnceaslng tide '
. -.ritvjje! Itpoii thuirhi.s.on b.-ar.
• Bich.eparkHnKgems.iimiaenilyglhla ,

• ;< ,
, To that hrialti l»ie ftom every sMet* , .

Ami shine forever there.'
Decay ami Death.' .

<’• Wlthpois’iiiiiishrealh, i
Earth's lovtirsl ft.Wufa ofTfclight,

And chni.iffn'iiil sfmftr '<

SKyt4iifT*’ cm sl.'romt rhfclr forms’. '
in ..arkm-is ffiidin uisht. ,•

G'Lti*. ■ Bui.thni Wrichi Isle shall never know , .
Death. ■ arUness nr decay. -

Time's endless d.:e shall cease to flow •
Ere Italian prfss mvay—

That lH|e rrMa*MaV. ~, v

’;•■ W&teilaarwt*..
... „•• THE PILOT’S UETESDE.-

•'■'■ l A IRA STOKV.
*nv.;.:i.

• t'
by sVi.VAYtca.cobß, fa.

It wax inwards ni«hion the twenty.first df Sep-
•#mbef. IH&t.-H small li'*gli«h war brig, which

Sad been fined'm» ,f»r **»• suppression of mtiugf*
liftir, was laailv .creeping ahmg Cver the heavy
KHiotoimu* swells, just off the co-tsT of G*jsay.

V. on her deck was being enacted ola. more than common Interest. The day
before sin* had raptured a small boat ladeirwilh

v, articles, V gether with an old man and
’ .Sfboi wfio bad chafjje of them; and the captain
*• r birilie‘brig, whose name was Dracult, had ordered

< v old smuggler should be put in irons. To
* ihis'Uidignity the old man mads a stout resistance,
• ana, in the heal "f (he moment, he had so far for*

himself »« ««he ihb captalh b blow
t s nipMch laid him upon tile deck*. Such an Insult to

i Vitan' 1 English officer was past endurance,, and In
i for his offence, the suulgglbr had'been

‘ •Condemned to die. •
single whip Wah' fhvd at the starboard fore-
arm, and all hapds were called to witness

Jpw execution. The rope was noosed’arid, slipped
. . bvft the culprit’s head, and the,running end was
!"tdfp*e through a small snatch-block upon the declr.r Until this moment not a word escaped the lipa of

H* (ho, boy. He trembled aS he beheld the awful
|l. . nMiparation, and as the fatal noose was passed
Bp ' Sno dtown tight, ihe color forsook his cheeks, and
ft he antang fl'tward and dropped upon his knees be*SI L Aire the iiinetmed t-apthldi
* •» Mercy, sir. mercy I ,
& , i*Por whom I** 1** asked ihs officer, while aeon*
h • .ifemhiuous sneer reaied upon his tips* ; «■<
| V ”Voi ;hat old 1 man whom you-are about to
W ‘ .. ; ," ;V "

S- t.-Ph Hodloa,hoy.” ' . ~

m ' »Dmh» U my father, sir. ■i s V. No manor if ho word my own ftthor! that
B who auikoa on KnßliBh offleer. while In iho

«pe..ed thecaptiid. “Who In-

!|; air.” replied Iho boy, wliilo his face
v ;fdi(|ed with Indignation. , . . . .
i,t 4aS<i};AJet upi sir, and be carhfplUhlil voil do not get

|| *,.• treatment,” said the caplMVyin a"savage

« mr old man heard this appeal of his son’and'
i «-'ds' ilh6 i last'words dropped from'the .lips ofdils
/ dsptor, he raised his head, mid. while a.tuok of l>'o
;!j lilinoM defiance passed over his fcttloTes,>|mjex*

’ t no favors 4,-Robert. Old Kark-Kihtock
’ An dVu us well’ now as at l any time, let.them do'

turning to CoplAto rtJaOlitt.’hb.cliArn^d
$ ills tone to one of deep supplication, kndisaldi-i
■>j- ■ *» Do what you please with roe, air, but do not

111 mvboy, for nehai done nowrongi’ 1 am;;Sj l •dondryou finish
<M • **ltthe boiior.” *■ • - u


